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gnrdh hs and forgetful of any pi v- ol tho p van jivrsvi'iiturns nf tin wIiukv anvvstm's haw been C'atlioliv- 1 with a copy of tin Homan derive, nn < ven if every vivil leader shall t>e thrust
:i;;r,ioHr,,zï,h,^!Sh^v;ul;; iïTzl'n ::;rïï,1; ^uî\hev/o^
pinyei> for the stricken ruler, w<* our own day, have Hunt tlivir < hU f uUUds. He who ban atrugglvd hard heietofoiv.
refer them to the * hit holu* dortrine, j energies to the de-trivtinn of the to obtain rivhe-, knows their value On Sunday June l*2th, the entiiv par
which our supreme teacher again ! Oln iKtuui <>hunh in it- head. And mid appreciate-them, while he who ish ufVnuiiediin, itf the ltmivse Jura. In u letter addressed to the N«*w York 
places before the world in a most , why sh uihl they n »t, wli v do they has inherited a fortune from wealthy abandoned the schism of the Old (.'nthi-liv- t 'oimm-iviid Advertiser, Mr. lied path
solemn fbim, but which, otherwise, not destroy it? Everything is on tdrefuthers, does not understand its to return to the lionunud the Church. The 1 gives his ideas of the band League move
was familiar to every ( nlholie child, | their side ; arms, wealth, power, value and i- frequently reckle-s with j people having been called upon by tin* aient a- wi ll re bis enquiry into the sub
it! least to everyone to whom this whatever human nature counts on to ,t. A convert prizes the faith that Government to eh rt an Old l nth.h, j,a- T*''1 •'nnll'ideynti..ns in Ireland, from
.......................P"11"" »V'«- vm-vl Hul the, ,, i- Oil,' has ilinvuv,! U|».i. Ijis min i ultvi- ll.v i^è Vrrv »!•>' .!.,1-'“V.'kX' 1 l'.n'.'ïliiii 1* >av" """ " ‘ ''
permits u* In Icarh tin- l i.uitli -mi- u-miii». Iluiin win. l'i-v Inrp" cloti.l* -t tl.ml.l shall Imvo | win, i, thu» iv.toml lu \,i~ ll... k Tl,v ‘Tlf Ivi-h im-mluTs .1,, nut t.^nnl the
miill'lmciil : “ Honor illy Father nli'l II .- wi-Huntm- WOld stands I- murk iiwuv. Tho Cntlvilie whose Inilh 1 j„v -f till- yuiq.l.' is very ^nat. 1.111.1 Bill n« nil imp-rtn.it niiii.»i,,n tu
thy Mother, tl.i.t thy days may ho | an I rebuke their in i-hti---l elforts, may liavo l.oon instilled i-to his | Though tin1 Cathedral -f I'ai.ti vhan **'> ju«t demand--I’ tin- ......j.l- ..f Ireland.
I.iiiir in tl.o lai. l—Catholic Heeieu'. an I just as tl.-y deem Il.oir pnopo-'e mind a.al huait l.y a ir-o * innthor l,u* hcin wrested fnna its rightful V.nli.i Tl.ox say that nt ll.v host it will benefit a

--------- { not*, nnj.lisl.od t hoy witness with di - - . lit ils to nolo any transition from I lit- owners, and tin* lli.lv Sa-i i ti— of tl.o j "ii.'il! olas. only, and that .lass only of tl.p
"A .IKS. HUNT ill Homo," who no. - ; max the I’o.io, it may l.u l’ius, il 1 ■Jui li loss to liol.t, ..ml thus (loos not Ma-s l.a< . rieed to 1 tiered up within il- JemutM.inner* who a to tin' hast omirpswd

responds with tho London Time», may bo Gregory, ii may Im Leo, value tl.o latter lit ite true worth. wellt, the tom*, of it* Archbishop, mu ','j V,',!,.' !!} V.'.oh’wiVh’.r ” i»x "m3
rM"*"7........................... ......... ,u'",!;:"i^hfur'ihadn';''.2!i:^r„niiocl

lll,Bsul< :!;u Pol,ti'8 1’ "I1"' I Pounder of tho Oliuroh who tonndnl : Tmt following item ehont the young ^''i’mIx f the^Fmilh v td'ea'-îu ' d«iih :o tlw BUI ‘if i^broMne'e'bw!

Dr. Tyng, who, it was at one time feared, ! t,, th. -icwd -Inin. ‘ wbeiln*r tin y wi-h to a. , . pt m reject it.
would 1,0 tempted to w.ite a hook iu d«- i " _ . Il.o Irish mvii.U-is no tryinu, at every
- .. . / « . 1 v /11 1 I * * * -ln_e of tin* di>.*u ••ion. to eliminate thefi'"p '*! V'11'" (',mn"ll> "<',,||l> 111 Mit. HI III* 11 II IX 1111:1. V> II. Ill"," ..l.j.. 1 ...nal.i." f-.itai.- ..f ii. and to
tho Salt"....,u Amer,ma: _____ mal.- .1 hi,-,al !.. the loi.aatrv

.0 v.iu.ig l. ji.p, xx ... a.• x i■ ... i, , i ,, . i \. Mr I'arnoll told m- that la- xvonl.l prulia-
s.-nod las pastorate and - ,,-xv In. h" yllo" , - l.-tt-r xx^s add,.-a-d hx Mr. |i|( „.v|.„ Al,;lhv, , ,,f
wav to till an mipoi taut position in con* ■>.1110- nedpat Ii to .Mi. S. xt-'ii. .«I. I in ,, ,. ,, .111 .
nuetion with one of tin* great Anifiican reply to an invitation t-, -neati ai the I » ■ > - , ..
homes, which is establishing transatlantic tundo, at tin* retvnt celebration of the an- 1 1,1.1 , .. .
Coaneetions, mole a fvlioituus master ..f nix-.-a.x ..f the 1*. elaiati I Am.-ri.-a,, Mr. lo-dpath add-tie s»hj-et -I th.
eerea,unies. Ur. Tyng's avowed h.dej.e, du.ee iahahlia. ' ”n,ere’i!av..,|,ee'a great change. Ire
is to make a fortune, lie -,v> he will I t i om ark, July J. , , , , , , . ,,, .i -, , I xi i 1 , ,i , , • . land .-Im*e m\ la-t \ i-it here. I here ar<-not preach again until lie can do mile- | Mv dear sir,— 1 irgiet that I cannot a« -...................., „. , , . , , , ,peadently of pecuniary cut, sidérations, n„d | >-|-t il..o,mtal,.„, to attend t!,. ,„eeii„- T.-'oè- ihaMlle'.oae ol7h..-peeeliel: 
in tin- lie has shown an amount of moral to he ln-M at the Kotundo, to celebrate tm* , , , ,, v .heroism whiel, deserves respect ami is not ' anniversary of A,„e,„ a„ lad-j.-nde,,. ., I a" a ,:v" -" "U ....  ,1"1' •*"
Usual now-a-,lays” 1 nm receiving, daily, fro,,, every arovh.ee 1 ",,v ..........leaders of last

The desire to make money is very usual in Ireland, as well as from England ami 
now -a-ilays, though it is not customary to 
regard money-makers as “moral heroes.”
Jay Gould, or Vanderbilt, if lie reads this 
paragraph, may set? himself in 
The young Dr. Tyng, possibly finding 
that the preaching of even sensational ser
mons did not pa , looked toward life-in- 

securing Quicker re
turns. In fact, Dr. Tyng, with a iiuhle 
frankness extraordinary in his cloth, con
cluded that lie could not serve God and 
Mammon, and, carrying his “moral hero 
ism” to its utmost limits, he openly went 
over to Mammon, laying his curse, in the 
most melo dramatic manner, on nny mem
ber of his congregation who should ap- 
pr »ach Burnish practices. If M nimon is 
propitious, Dr. Tyng will have gone the 
wav of his horary, lie will have found 
himself “sold.” The truth is, that, for a 
young man, the Protestant ministry is not 
what it once was. The really good berths 
are always filled by older men, who sel
dom die and less often resign. Slippers 
and pulpit cushions are still worked by the 
young ladies, and doubtless have soothing 
qualities for the u married young minis
ter; hut for the married minister there is 
a very hard road unless he can produce 
some theological novelty, and this, with 
Messrs. Beecher and Talmage in the field, 
is not an easy matter. Di. Tyng, “the 
moral hero,” who forsakes the pulpit for 
the life-insurance business, has the cour
age of his opinions. The pulpit will not 
miss him, and, if numbers of other minis- 
tels could he induced to follow his ex
ample and start lightning rod and hook 
agencies, the weakness of the Protestant 
ministry would not lend su many subjects 
for jeers to infidels.— Freeman's Journal,

CLERICAL.
I.XMI ■- Rkd.'.vm.E liave received 

a large stock of 
goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
aU ention to this branch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.

w Mr. St-xton, M. P.
“IRISH K\ IVTIONs.”

CATHOLIC PRESS.

The assizes in Ireland have not
ha> been sojourning and coiicv.*dingproduced anything to justify the 

loud cry ol horror that has rung 
through tho English proas. Not monta liate-iing lo tho 11 ly Ealh.'r’- it po potuity.-CafW.r It,new.
only havo tho aco,Mitions hoot. Vvwvr “"l1'1'1*' '-■'I,lo,Imt.l Uroams, mo! | -----------
than was expo, toil, hut tl.o polioo ro- I1"';1'1' •■;M.Miltatn.„s w,th i. * ni»-t
ports to tl.o judges havo also .llsap- | ‘mu"<lcnt.ul advisors. I...... lo.xv
pointed Ireland’s enemies. Every- 
tiling tends to the belief that il jus- j 
lice be done to Ireland in the Lund J 
Bill, a great amount <>f discontent i 
will soon uisappear.— LonJat I nt- i

“ Two t hurt he>” is the heading
of an ae.'ount gi v«*n by a eorrespon- 
pomient ot a German ProtestantheI could lie ever Im* aide, unless 

I dreamt or invented it himself, to 
furnish the following spicy jiic-e of paper, the Deutsche ti“n:h8*ntung, ot

the state ol things at Witten, t - mall 
“ 1 have sulticient grounds fm believing town n \\ « phalia, w nei i* the < ath- 

that had all gone quietly, the Pope wouhl j olio Church was, a few years ago, 
have taken the occasion he desires for ter
minating his imprisonment, and that die 
torch-hearing procession was organized by 
the old zealots in distinct opposition to 
the representations of the Cardinal Vicar, 
in the hope of provoking what in fact 
happened, and so effectually preventing 
the Pope from passing the doors of the 
Vatican.”—PhilaihIphia Standard.

! information :

VtJL'i.
handed over to a small handml of
“Old fat holies,” so that the Catho
lics, mostly poor laborers, had to 
build a new “emergency chare h” ot 
their own. The correspondent first 
visited ihe emergency church, and 
was surprised to find that, desni to 
the great poverty of the people of 
the place, everything was iu excel 
lent condition, the altar, confessional, 
pulpit, org.-'ti and all being well ap
pointed and kept up as nicely as in 
any wealthy parish. He then visited 
the original Catholic Church, which 
is now occupied by the sectarians, 
by virtue of cue of the accursed 
Ealk laws. We translate the visitor’s 
own words :

What a contrast ? Un entering 1 am 
met hv a mr uldv smell, as in a cellar. 1 
soon found the reason of it. The place is 
covered all over with green mould, which 
is so slippery as to make it dangerous for 
anyone to walk in it. The confessionals 
and seats are all covered with dust half an 
inch thick, and in many places the spiders 
have built large cobwebs. The altars arc- 
desolate and devoid of all ornament, and 
there is no light burning on them. I felt 
quite chilly in the place.

It is pretty much tin* same thing 
in other places where Catholic 
churches have been handed over to 
the renegades. They simply run to 
seed, like the sectarians themselves. 
Yet this system continues to he 
patronized by the Prussian Govern- 
m en t.—London Universe.

11 layln help the man who imag
ines lie can dodge enemies by trying 
to please everybody ! ll 
dividual ever succeeded we should 
be glad of it ; nor that one should be 
going through ti e world trying to 
find the beams to knock and thump 
against, disputing every man's opin
ion, lighting, and elbowing, an 1 
crowding aU who differ from him. 
That, again, is another extreme. 
Other people have their opinion, so 
have you ; don’t fall into the error 
of supposing that they will respect 
you more for turning your coat every 
day to match theirs. Wear your 

colors iu spite of wind and 
weather, storm or sunshine. It costs 
the irresolute and vacillating ten 
times the trouble to* wind an 1 twist 
and shuttle than honest, manly in.le 
pen ionce to stand its ground.—Ex
change.

heroism which deserves respect and is not anniversary of American Independent !
—1------- 1— ” 1 am receiving, daily, from eve-* • • *

in Ireland, as well at front 
Scotland, many and most eurdird invita
tions to make speeches on tin- Iridi Land 
Question: hut neither my health nor my 

a new light, duties will permit me yet to yield to these 
tempting solicitations. 1 find that 1 can 
no longer depend on a “long lease” of my 
life; that 1 have no “fixity of tenure;” 
that I hold my life, now, as a “care-taker,” 
with only tin* certainty of being “sum
marily evicted,” under the oldest of all 
“coercion laws,” if I could violate the 
“Rules of the Estate.” 
a few hours only, each day. I * util, there
fore, Ireland restores the health that she 
gave me last Summer, but which 1 spent 
again in her service in Ameiica I must 
confine myself to the duty of educating 
my countrymen, through the Press, in a 
knowledge of the incredible, the intoler
able, and the innumerable wrongs that the 
peasantry and working men of Ireland en
dure under the rusty and blood crusted 
pretext of “enforcing tin* laws” and 
“maintaining order,”—iniquities framed 
into statutes,—and the “peace” that tells 
cf the death of freedom.

As an American citizen I could not lied 
words hot enough to express my scorn of 
the hypocrites who dared to boast of their 
constitutional freedom, while they arm 
their barb-coated Cromwells with tin* ex
ecrable feudal power of the letter d> cat lit 1 ; 
—of the dust aids who pride themselves, 
when in Europe, on the fact, that even 
their brewers and draymen are so inspired 
by the love of liberty that they once mob
bed an Austrian General, their guest—
1 laynau—because h<* had ordered a wo
man to he whipped.—and, then, them
selves, send out soldiers a d armed con
stables to stab ami shoot and trample un
der the hoofs of the cavalry the peasant 
women of Ireland; of the npo-tates wlm 
have sold their precious birth-right 
champions of human right-, f >i such 
messes of o 111 vial pottage as tic* tawdry 

judges congratulated the people on the dignity uf the “Chancellorship of the 
peaceful state of the country. At Long- Duchy of Lancaster,” or the paltry a nth 
ford Chief-Justice May had to tell the ority tit only f<>i a paltry -util to wield), 
grand jury that there were hut three cases vested in tin* “Chief Secretary for Ireland,” 
for trial, and the general condition of the of sending Kilmainhnm illustrious pairi- 
county was most satisfactory. Never!lie- ots, the latdiets of whose -lme- lie i un
less, Colonel King-llarman, the foreman, worthy to untie. But if I could' find 
insisted that the judge wn> wrong, and word- 1 
that there were offences which tin* police 
had not reported. It is from Colonel 
Kiiig-llarman’s via— that Mr. Forster 
receives his inspiration, and it- value may 
easily he understood. Colonel King-liar- 

used. to he a Home-Rule agitator 
while it suited hi< purpose. ; lie now wants 
to make out that crime and outrages 
reign supreme in Ireland.—A - ?'■ York Tab-

hiicli an in-
Autumn i- in the field to-da\ 
who are not in Parliament are in prison. 
But, on the other hand, the spirit of Un
people, instead of having been subdued, is 
not only ns résolute as then, hut even 
mole defiant. There are l,Mon Land 
League Brandies in active operation. Not 
one has been disorganized. As soon a- 
a local ollicer is sent to jail, his place is 
supplied without a moment's delay. 
There are nearly 4vo Ladies Land Leagues 
in Ireland. There was not one last Au
tumn. A thousand local leagues, at 
least, have been established .Min e Septem
ber. The priests have joined the move
ment iu large numbers since Autumn, 
t fiily one high ecclesiastic, tin* Archbishop 
of Dublin, lias assumed an open attitude 
ot opposition to the League. 11 is author
ity prevents tin* priests of his arch-diocese 
from taking any active part in the agi
tation. hut it neither destroys their secret 
sympathy, nor ha> it the slightest influence 
on the people here ol* elsewhere through-

I ll*ISC

Wk have little doubt that what
ever feminine education there is to 
he had in America or elsewhere, can 
he foun I in our convent schools. Mtiance as a means of
When returning from Flushing the
other day, we sat next a keen, ob
servant, and siivfcsstul business man 
of New York, whose daughter has 
been for some yea’s at St. Joseph's. 
Ex tow disce omîtes is often a good 
rule, and the testimony of an intel
ligent gentleman interested in the 

of his chi I • and frank

I can work for

pr< fgress
enough to conceal nothing that 
ought t<> he known, even through 
charity, may he taken as expressing 
a volume. Therefore, without dis
closing our own approval of what 
we had seen at the commencement,

out Ireland. In different parts of lieland, 
last Autumn, when tin* action of the Arch
bishop of Dublin wa> spoken of, the com
mon answer that I received, both from

never 
Dublin

common expression to-day in Dublin, of 
which St. Lawrence O’Toole is the patron 
saint. Tin* other pn lates and especially 
the Aichbishop of t "a-lu l who have taken 
a conspicuous position in favor of the 
agitation, have greatly strengthened their 
hold on tin- affections of the people. If 
Mr. Parnell and his Parliamentary associ
ates, on their return from tlu-ii duties in 
London, should lie arrested and sent to 
Kilmainliam Jail, there seems to he little 
doubt that the hierarchy ami priesthood 
would at once step to the front and 
boldly continue tin* agitation in defiance 
of the drab coated (Y<unwell who lias 
sent one member of Parliament and on» 
priest to piison. The impiisoninent of 
an Archbishop and a Bi-hop or two 
would Im* tin* death-knell of laiulluidi-m 
in Ireland.

The Bishop ol Exeter objects to 
disestablishment, which, utter a I , is
only natural. His reasons, however, 
for objecting are not cogent, at least 
to the unanglico-episcopnl mind. He 
affirms that with disestablish ment 
there will depart from the English 
character depth, sobriety, and steadi- 

Not to waste time in examin
ing whether the English character 
is already blessed with these qualities, 
;t is difficult to see how the fact of 
leaving Anglicanism to stand alone 
on its own feet will interfere either 
with depth, or sobriety, or steadiness 
iu the people of this country. “As a 
religion,” says Cardinal Manning, 
“ Protestantism has ceased to exist.' 
If so, to continue the Establishment 
is nothing less than a gigantic swin
dle.— Universe.

or in the halls, where specimens of 
the pupils’ art and handiwork were 
shown, the question was put “what, 
Mr. iîorke, i> your exper enee of this 
convent? Hits it improved your 
child?” The answer was most em
phatic : “ Most certainly it has ; it is 
a good school, and they attend to their 
business.”

priests ami people, “Sure there 
lias been a patriot An-hhi.diop of 
since St. Lawrence U’Toole.” I

If our correspondent 
wants to know whether convent 
training is valuable from a se- ulai 
or domestic point of view, let him 
put a similar question tu some par
ent whose child has been trained in 
a good convent school. If the testi
mony is not satisfactory, we shall lie 
surprised, unless, indeed, the pupil 
is tu blame.— Catholic Review.

We read (not with astonishment, 
for we are long past thfit) the fol
lowing in the daily press:

The United Armenian Society, which 
has fur some time been engaged in the 
work of gratuitous education in Armenia 
and Celicia, proposes to invite the Biitish 
public to as-i<t them in their work. An 
influential London committee, compris
ing many well-known names, is being 
formed, and a public meeting will shortly 
he held.

The reports from the assizes in Ireland 
give the lie to the oft-repeated cry of 
“terrible crimes in Ireland.” Several

The future of the papacy troubles
* If you want to know ltow the 

world will get along after you arc 
gone, find .i large, smooth mill-pond, papacy as an 
and stick a fine cambric needle into pOWCV over
it. Then pull out the needle, and Strange to say, it troubles (’a tho lies I 

how much ol a hole is left." iç-s than any other class of persons. ! 
Such is the sage advice given by or Catholics may tv *I anxious about tin* 
ot those quaint American philos tuture ot the taith in certain regions 
phers, who are miscalled humorists, and countries: in hrai.ee, furin- 
but who have more philosophy in stance, or in Italy just now. But as 
one of their pithy paragraphs than regards the future of the papacy 
would stock a dozen Concord schools, they have not a shadow ol doubt o. 
and leave enough over to fill the hesitation. And the reason for this 
cranial vacuum of Joseph Cook, calm confidence is very plain and 
How aptly it fits the case of Mr. very sufficient. It is faith in God, | 
Conkling, “to-day withdrawn from faith in the divine bon of God and in 
public life ! But yesterday and he his words. Chri-t 
was all potent in the proud Empire papacy to exist through all time til 
Stat»\ while in the nation he carried the end ol the world. His word and 

lm slm.Kxlv shoulder*, not a whole promise on this score are the plainest 
party perhaps, hut Ceesar and his ami least m.stakah e possible, lie 
fortunes. To-day he carries nothing did not attach the office of the papacy 
but his disgrace, and still the ma- to any particular clime, or p ace 
chine runs smoothly as ever will, a city. He did not say should abide 
new engineer at the throttle-valve, forever in Jerusalem, or Antioch, or 
while tho world itself, to quote an
other solemn humorist, “ revolves on 
its axle-tree, once in every twenty- 
four hours, subject to tic1 Constitu
tion of the United States.”—Pilot.

greatly the minds of men, especially j of course it will. And tho “British 
of men who profess to regard the | public” will go to it and will write 

infamous assumption ot down their names as members or 
minds and hearts, aggregates, or something or other,

1 an.I will throw a vay their money 
upon this as 
speculations of
Ever since the founding of the “l ni- 

I 'nilu el la-lending Society 
ever since Uharlcs

I N 1 ( I t(IN- IN )RELAXl>.

“Eviction papers arc* falling thick and 
fn-t in every part of Ireland. With iin,- 
oun-mldicr-and 12,tMmi armed oinstables 
to drive the peasant - from their homes, 
tin* landlords an* having 11 • ir revenge, 
hut still -unlike tin; da) of I 19 
fail utterly to subdue the spirit of the 
people. The Queen <>f England will lie 
known in lii-h hi-toiy as Yidmia the 
Evil toi. Statistics are always repellant ; 
hut 1 will venture to illustrate by a few 
figures how thoroughly the work of the 
ruthle-s Omni well has been done during 
the n-ign of 1 lei Mo-t Gracious Majesty, 
lu 1-STJ then* wen* more than !>o,nno per
sons evicted in Ireland. In IV>o there 
were over 104,cast from their home 
into the roadside. In Im;m there were

rds hot enough to express my scorn for 
them, and if that old-time landlord. Mi.
Dives, could get a “ticket-of-leave” to 
heur me, I think I should make the No 
tundo so warm, that he would lie forced, 
to prevent him from catching a cold, -to 
wear an ulster on his return to that fa
mous and last resort of ab'i'litee landlords, 
where he is believed by all good (’hiistians 
to reside. But, such a speech would ><*nd 

Kilmainliam : and there 1 could he 
of no service, as Ireland has need nut of 
martyrs but of vindicators.

But 1 wish you would say for me, in ' 
your speech, that the Irish in America an* >

The very Rev. John McMullen was, oil vvrv proud of the Irish in Ireland—proud 
Monday, consecrated Catholic Ihdiop ol 0f fheir nianlv self-control, proud nf tlieii nearly person- evicted; n bstet,
the newly created See of Davenport. ; h <)f M.|f‘sacrifice; proud ..f tlivir rv- ; 'j'"1 ; 1T"’1 I'T1"-

One hundred and fifty priests readied splendent, courage; proud nf tlieii imamv- latloli Irehii.d, -.xld. n was nearly Sl.tHHt,
Dover from Calais oo Tuesday, on their aide fidelity to tlieii principle- and tlieii 1 111111 wlljim 1""un jry "I men sill
wav to visit the shrine of Thomas a I loaders. If lla v will hear ii.........  ami y»uiiu% i- now only .,,10ft,1100 h-s to-day
Bucket, at Canterbury. act on the sacred saving- “11'' that, en 1 11,11 ‘j'k }«»»“ <W» .-'"'N1'1

A petition to the Pope has been drawn up I d.treti, to the end shall he saved,” if they I '»••• ••
p,axing for tile establishment of an hide- 1 will neither gmw weary not abate one jot ' 1 """-"t  .......... '* »<•*» tlm> >tjH
pêndim Catholic University, and is now I of hem . o, hope; if they will ......... . he '"-t ........ the era,g,uf the
feing circulated through tint Vruviucc to ! goaded into hopeless insurrection- ..... Jit-li 'j grant- >d pnl'h. monex "
recëfve signatures. ' temj.Usl to accept tla- stone ol at, Engli-h »>K "*«' I’" '" "

Ti-s,.:...... ...................... ...............  lit,:11; a'siisrarwsji’i:
has been ^ tu tto 1 oj|>e , kmiw a)|<| rill|liJ, lh(. |ri ), At,..-, "*'? K,s *»w. " "v" H »

is ,1m Rock on which the Uhtttvh of nex(ltion to ho ,ho manifewt destiny ISltalSg there- 1 i-» will continue m mq.nnt.sl ^ ^

the^Mapomhs US* when Swaying *’*' Domloioo. First, there will movalofthe remains of Pius IX. ü|ewfu]l) to regain the lands that were J the th"' year» ending in April
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